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1. American Airlines 

Hey dad, you are probably wondering how I got on TV. It doesn’t ma>er. I’ll tell you 
about it later. The important thing is I’m in Hawaii. Doesn’t it look beauAful? See there is 
a beach and the ocean and (a pre>y girl walks by) well there are tons of beauAful sights 
here. So Dad, I know you need a vacaAon as much as I do. So hop on American Airlines 
and have them fly you to Hawaii. You won’t regret it. 

 
 
 

2. Sun Chips 
My chips are made with solar power. No wonder I feel warm inside. In California, 
SunChips snacks are made with the help of the sun. As if you needed another reason to 
love them. Live brightly, start with SunChips. 

 
 

3. Marshals 
 
I got my dark hair from my dad and my blue eyes from my mom. Yep, great genes. You 
can’t pick your family jeans, but you can pick your blue jeans. So make the right choice 
and head to Marshals. I got great jeans from Marshals and all the jeans are on sale now, 
through Sunday! So thank your folks for your family genes, but thank Marshals for your 
jeans! 
 

 
4. Milk 

 
Growing up I always wanted to be just like my mom. So I drank milk. Studies suggest that 
people who drink it regularly are much healthier than those who don’t. So drink 24 
ounces of low fat or fat free milk every 24 hours and see for yourself. Who says father 
knows best? Milk your diet. Feel great! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



5. Ball Park Franks 
 
My Dad likes Ball Park franks with mustard. I like Ball Park Franks with mustard. My Dad 
eats his Ball Park Frank with one hand. I eat my Ball Park Frank with one hand. My Dad 
says Ball Park Franks are the best hot dog in the whole world. I say- well, you get the 
idea. 
 
 

6. Allstate 
(serious, sympatheAc, slow) 
 
If 12 jumbo jets crashed every year, something 
would be done about it. Every year, nearly 6,000 
teens die in automobile accidents. We can all help 
stop teen driving deaths--and the good news is we 
can start today. It's Ame to make the world a safer 
place to drive. That's Allstate's stand. Allstate, 
you're in good hands. 


